
Charity Commission investigates evangelical
church
Posted: Thu, 5th Sep 2013

The Charity Commission has begun a statutory investigation into "a number of serious concerns"
relating to an evangelical church called Christ Embassy, which has a registered headquarters in
Folkestone, Kent.

The Charity Commission released a statement this week saying it was looking into "large
connected party payments" and "the potential misapplication of grant funding" by Christ Embassy,
but gave no further details.

Among the Trustees of the Church are Christian and Anita Oyakhilome. Christ Embassy also has
"ministries" in South Africa, USA, Canada and Nigeria.

Third Sector magazine, which serves the charitable and voluntary sector, reports that the ministry's
UK accounts for 2011 show it had an annual income just short of £13m (of which £12.2m was
voluntary income) but spent £8.1m. It had 28 full-time employees and spent £565,000 on staff
costs.

Christ Embassy lists its charitable activities, in the UK and abroad, as advancing the causes of
Christianity and Christian education and helping people in need or suffering hardship, as well as
building places of worship.

The regulator, which has legal powers to demand answers from trustees, will also examine whether
charitable funds have been used properly and "take remedial action if necessary".

The website of the Christ Embassy promotes miracle healing sessions and offers prayers in
exchange for donations.
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We challenge inappropriate evangelism and proselytization by external groups in schools.

Read More
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Council and school cut ties with evangelical PSHE group

Salford City Council and Ellesmere Park High School end partnership with the Message Trust
following complaints from parents. Read More »

Success: School resists CofE evangelism following NSS
concerns

Nonreligious school says it will 'decline' to join Church of England's "Youth Catalyst Project". Read
More »

NSS urges nonreligious school to resist evangelism

Church of England youth evangelism scheme targets Jubilee High School in Surrey, which has no
religious ethos. Read More »

US evangelicals exposed Welsh pupils to homophobia and
creationism

First West Baptist Church say being gay is a form of "sexual immorality" and evolution is a lie Read
More »

Schools targeted in £3 million CofE child evangelism
initiative

Church of England scheme to see youth ministers in Guildford running "worship events" in state
schools, including a nonreligious school Read More »
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